August 2, 2021

Dear Dove Academy Families,
We hope you are having a wonderful summer! We have been busy planning for the fall
and we are eager to share our plans with you. Throughout the entire 20/21 school year
and continuing into this summer, our leadership team has been monitoring the guidance
and recommended protocols of the Michigan Department of Health and Human Services
and Wayne County Health Department to ensure your child’s safety, our top priority.
Safety has always been and will always be of the utmost importance to Dove Academy as
we navigate plans to allow for your child’s learning success.
In-Person Learning
This fall, Dove Academy is returning to in-person learning for the fall. We know how
critical to student learning it is for students to be present in school. We are so eager to see
all your children face-to-face this fall and are ready and equipped to welcome them back
into our classrooms.
Health and Safety
We will continue to follow protocols that have kept us safe, including daily health
screening and positive case reporting, disinfecting spaces frequently, and regular hand
washing and sanitation. We will encourage students to social distance and be considerate
of others’ space. We will request that you not send your child to school if they or anyone
in your household is sick. Below are the health and safety protocols we will implement
for the 2021/22 school:
•

Masking: Masks are highly recommended but not required per recent guidance
from the Center for Disease Control. To date, the county health department has
not issued a mask mandate in response to this new recommendation.
Therefore, in the absence of a new law or mandate, parents/guardians will make
decisions for their student(s) regarding facial coverings, COVID-19 testing, and
vaccinations. It is important to note that some students and staff may still choose
to wear masks even if they are not required to do so, and we support them in this
choice.
On the occasion that students may ride a bus for field trips or other activities,
masks will be required per federal mandate.

•

Screening: We will continue to screen for symptoms daily for all people entering
the school building. Staff and visitors will continue daily Crisis Go check-ins
before entry. Parents and guardians will be asked to screen their children daily for
COVID symptoms before sending them to school.

•

Social Distancing: We will continue to encourage social distancing when
practical.

•

Cleaning and disinfecting: We will continue to clean and disinfect surfaces
frequently, multiple times a day.

•

Building Updates: Over the summer, we installed: sneeze guard protectors for
all students, touchless water- bottle fill stations, touchless hand sanitizer
dispensers, social distancing signs throughout the building, and air purifiers in
each classroom. Our building is disinfected nightly. The air conditioning system
is scheduled to be installed this month.

•

Reporting: School programs must report positive cases of COVID-19 to the local
health department within 24 hours.

•

Contact Tracing: Schools are required to notify close contacts of their exposure
to a positive case after reporting this to the local health department. The local
health department will continue to provide guidance on the next steps.

•

Quarantine: People who have been exposed to someone with COVID-19 should
quarantine and monitor themselves for symptoms for 14 days following exposure.
The local health department has the authority to mandate quarantine. If you show
any symptoms of the virus, you should immediately isolate and get tested. Fully
vaccinated persons who meet the criteria are no longer required to quarantine
following exposure to someone with COVID-19.

Throughout the next few weeks, we will monitor COVID-19 numbers for our area and
will continue to evaluate any additional guidance from the CDC and the local health

department. Final decisions about protocols for the upcoming school year will be based
on information about local COVID numbers. Prior to the start of the new school year, we
will provide additional communication to keep you updated.

Please review the enclosed information for this upcoming school year:
•

•
•
•

Re-enrollment Packet
o Child Information Record
o Consent to Release Photo/Image
o Computer Equipment Acceptable Use Agreement
o Household Information Survey
o Disclosure of Immunization Information to Local and State Health
Departments
School Supply Lists
School Calendar
Uniform Flyer

Thank you for your continued support of our school. We are excited about the upcoming
school year, and we are eager to see all of the students back in the classrooms in
September. Please feel free to contact us if you have any questions.
In Partnership,

Shaun Caine, M. Ed.
Principal

